Expression of a putative tumor-associated surface antigen on normal versus Marek's disease virus-transformed lymphocytes.
Various avian tumor cell lines and normal spleen cells from 3 genetic strains of specific-pathogen-free (SPF) chickens were examined for expression of Marek's disease (MD) tumor-associated surface antigen (MATSA). Two anti-MATSA monoclonal antibodies (RPH 6 and EB 29) and a rabbit anti-MATSA antiserum were used in indirect fluorescent antibody tests, and cells were examined by fluorescence microscopy and with a fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS). Less than 5% MATSA-positive cells were observed in 2 non-MD tumor cell lines (LSCC-RP 9 and RECC-CU 60) with RPH 6, but 7-82% positive cells were observed with EB 29 or the rabbit antiserum. Five MD tumor cell lines (MDCC-CU 2, -CU 14, -CU 25, -CU 32, and -CU 41) had 12-72% positive cells detected with one or both monoclonals and 31-99% positive cells detected with the rabbit antiserum. Over 90% of cells in all MD lines were la and T3 positive, while values for the same parameters in LSCC-RP 9 were 100 and 3% and for RECC-CU 60, 48 and 51%, respectively. Evidence for cell-cycle-dependent expression of MATSA on MDCC-CU 2 was obtained from cell sorting experiments with the FACS and from examination of the MATSA-staining characteristics of 3 clones derived from the parent culture. Less than 5% MATSA-positive cells were observed in uncultured spleen cells from SPF chickens or in spleen cells stimulated for 48 hours with concanavalin A or phytohemagglutinin-M. However, with one exception, 10-53% of normal spleen cells were MATSA positive with RPH 6, after stimulation by mitogen for 24 or 48 hours followed by maintenance in conditioned medium (CM) for various times or after culture directly in CM for 3 days. More limited experiments with rabbit anti-MATSA antiserum yielded 55-85% MATSA-positive cells. From 60 to 97% of these MD virus-free, MATSA-positive cells were la-positive; and, in 2 cases, 89 and 90% were T3 positive.